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T. M. Preston, President Canadian Press
Association.

T. 11. >reston, proprictor of the Brantford
Expositor, %%as on Thursday, Sth, unanlimnously
elected president of the Canadian Press Asso-
ciation, a well desered promotion fruii the
position of second % icc-president. 'Ir. lreston
promnised the mnemxbers of the Associationx wlenl
the honor weas conferred upon hii that if
assiduous attention to their interess Louild
count for anything they would ha% e nio reason
to regret the choice thev
had imiade of chief of.
cer. lhat this pledge
vill be redeeimed there

is 110 questioi, as lie is
accustoimied to throwing
his whole soul into any-
thing lie undertakes.

Born iii the state of
I ndiana (whither his father
had gone in scarch
of health) in October,
18;5, the subject of this
sketch is still on the
sunnily side of foi ty. 1 lis
father is a superanxnuat-
cd clCrgymanx of the
Methodist churcli of
Canada, and lives near
Brantford. An uncle
through marriage i Mr. L
W. Buckingham, of
Stratford, wlo iii the
boylood of Ir. Preston
was publislher of the Mit. T. Il.

Stratford Beacon, then,
as now, one of our most influcntia! provinical
newp)apers. This latter fact, coupled with a
restless disposition, led to the oflice of the
Woodstock Sentinel, then owned by R. Mr-
Whinney, sr., being reinforced about the year
1860 by a yomng apprentice: he shortly after-
ward joined lis uncle in Stratford and sought
to perfect lniscf iii the printer's art. Mr.
Preston vas a journevian printer in Toronto
at the time of the great strike in 187, and
aftenvard left for the Uniîted States where lie
spent the intervening time on various.\merican
ncws)apers, but principally on the Springilcld

(Mlass.) Republican, until Septenmber, 187.1,
whlen, through the good offices of M r. lucking.

am, lie started on the literarv side oif bis
profession ii the oftice of the Ottan a Fiee 're .
Eight vears were spent at the capital, and
during this tiie an ccIICllnt trainîing in olitwcs
was received by lr. Ireston n the iress gallery
of the Hlouse of Comimons uherc lie repi csenîted
not only the Free press, but several other
Canadian and American newspapers. Early m
iSSi he purchased the Walkertun Telestope.

but not finding rural jour-
nalismîî congenial he soon
sold out and joined the
Toronto Globe, tirst as
night editor and afterward
as Ottawa correspondent.

le vas acting ii the
latter capacity whcin ii
August, 1882, he was
to connect hinmself witl a

. .. companyv whichi was puir-
' & chasinig the WinpgSunl,

of which paper lie becae
Sanaging-director and re-
mxîained connected witlh it
until lanuarv, 1890, whlen
himîself and his associates
disposed of their interests
and M1r. Ireston was
bound, iii view of a large
financial equivalent, to

- disconiet hinself vith
Iprairie Province journaîliim
for the period of live vears.

it ON. During the Northwest re-
bellion the Sun undier his

mxanîagemitent nadle a splendid record for en-
terprise, and indecd throughout its entire carcer
it was a marvel of journalistic skill and
pushi. Retîning east Nlr. preston ptirchased
the Branitford Expositor trom Mlessrs. Watt
& Sienstonx and bas succeeded in mxaking
the paper one of the miost vahiable properties
of its class in Canada. Recently the way vas
openx for himu to return to 'Manitoba in the
position of managing-director of the \Winnipeg
Free rcss, but having declined that important
position the inldications arc that lie will remain
conected with Ontario journalismx for somie
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